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DKIVEK DOING WELL

His Lutheran Made (iood Showing
Against Bulldog.

The State.
James . Driver, coach of the New-

berry college lootoan team, spent Sundaynight in Columbia, returning to

Newberry yesterday morning. Mr.
Driver's team played the itadel in

Charleston Saturday, losing by a close
score, and being the only team that
has scored more than one touchdown
on the Bulldogs this year, although
ti e list of Citadel opponents have includedDavidson and Georgia, botri ot'
which are stronger than usual.

nruH i iiivn.' vnw

SEfiVBERRY TEA.U

Charleston American.
A most delightful event in social

circles was the dance given Saturda;nightby the Citadel cadets complimentaryto the Newberry football team
in their gymnasium hall. The follow-
ing were those dancing: Misses Rulu
Harvey, Blair Woodrow. JVIary Whit- \
sell, Saidee Brown, Newby 'Farreli.
Marguerite Moore, Frances Gregg,
Maude 'vYfeinlieimer. Annie Lucia Bis.iiTV ±1,.. . 1;. j.
JM'I', ijMuniiy .>aiiaiiiic nu^

heiiner, -Carolina Simons. Margaret
Fringle, Lucile Laurey, Adela Foiling,!
IL^Uma Holmes, Dorothy Rogers, EthelInabinet. Laura Rickson, ElizabeU
Wickenberg, Mary Haskell, Katherine
Haskell, Baker Haskell and Miss Gum-
mere; Cadets Adickes. Eason, Lesesne
o-nJers, Alexandre, Elmore, .McFadden
Brown, Fowler, Fant, Midleton, Bruce,
Snearer, J. Gambrell, M. Wood, Sparks,'
Buck, Hagan, 0. Moore, A Street,
Byers, Hope, Molarty, F. Street, CannonHoward, Muckenfiu-"*.. f.. Tliompson,Chumbley, Hurt, A. Nichols, Jk.
Thomson, Cogswell, M. Jeffords, .*oiwood,Thurston, F. Cothran, Keels, M.
Pearlsteine, Turner, Whiteiaw, Zemp,
E Poulnot, Lake, Dicks, F. Poulnct,
Dickson, Dinkins; cx cadets, George
Doyle, of George low:: ; John David, of
Dillon; Gilchrist, William Flint. J. H.
Holmes, Jr., Bohun Kinloch, Marvin
and Owen Speed of Spartanburg, now

attending the medical college, anj
members of the Newberry team.

i
fee Drlvt Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE c
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
What you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it :s
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaiia, th*
Iroi Vailds up the system. 50 ceub
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Blood" goods when sowing an<

Co.'s top dressing a^d soda ne:

For the best five acres of whe
For the second best five acres <

For the third best five acres of
For the fourth best five acres <

For the besc three acres of vvh
For the be.>t one acre of wheat
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THE RURAL CRTMTS LA\Y. \
I Promises of Important Legislate*

j Briefly Hteited.

Progressive Farmer.
The rural credits law in brief provides:
(1» That you may borrow one-half

tlie value of your laad; *

(.:!) That you 111:1y have five to 40
years to pay bars tne money, paying
i-. ack as fast as you please after
live years;

(:i; That the interest rate can't
possibly exceed per cent, and will
almost certainly be less;

(4) That each borrower buys a
share in the national farm loan associationfor each $100 he bono*'*,
selling this batk again when he pays
up; 1

(f>) That all other liability is limitedto "> per cent, of the amount a A
i^an borrows, mere being no trut-i * i

in the statement that he must assume
general joint liability with other borrowers. \

If this plan interests you. wrltft
The Progressive Farmer and further
free information will be sent you.

NIGHT SCHOOLS.
Associate Reformed Presbyterian.

Mr. Geo. ii. Brown, State superintendent.of Mill schools, is sending j
cut a circular to all mill presidents,
superintendents and mill teacher»
urging that night schools be started
in every mill in South Carolin. Mr.
Brown's slogan is: "A ni^ht schoo!
in every mill village in South Carolinain 1916 and 1917."

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment That's j
the surest way to stop them.
[The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
ff Goodfor the Ailments qf
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own A ekes,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.

*hosphate & Oil
r the Following
Farmers

use the Andersom "Fish and
3 Anderson Phosphate aiul Oil
xt spring:
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car load of
* this week.
$371.90.
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